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TOLERANCE IN U. S.
IS URGED BY BORAH

Senator, Replying to Heflin’s
Move, Asks Adherence to

Spirit of Constitution.

T? the Associated Press.

A plea for religious tolerance and
.adherence to the spirit of the Constitu-

tion is the answer of Senator Borah,

Republican, of Idaho, to the latest effort
' of Senator Heflin, Democrat, of Ala-

bama, to have the Senate condemn the
treatment accorded him after his Ku
Xlux Klan speech last month at Brock-

ton, Mass. -

The Idaho Senator’s appeal was made
late yesterday after Heflin had inter-
ruped the farm relief debate in the
Senate with a demand for action upon

* his resolution condemning the Brock-
’

’on incident, during which a bottle,
hurled at him as he was leaving the
hall after his speech, hit a policeman.

Citing a statement by the Alabaman
that his resolution "determines the posi-
tion of the United States Senators as
to whether they are for the American
Government or for the Roman Catholic
Church,” Borah asserted that it there-
fore “can have only a political effect,
or, what is worse, a religious effect, and

? in no sense do what the Senator wants
to accomplish.”

Room For All Faiths.
Pounding his desk, the Idaho Senator

continued:
"It was the idea of the fathers that

in the broad confines of this Govern- I

ment, and within its generous purposes,
there was to be room for all faiths, all
creeds, all beliefs. The only thing re-
quired of them was that in their pro-
fessions and practices they should con-

form to the teachings and principles
and authority of free government.”

He recalled the constitutional stipu-
lation that Congress shall make no law
respecting an establishment of religion
or interfering with the free exercise
of religion, and that no religious test
shall be required as a qualification for
office.

Heflin and Watson Clash.
Borah’s speech was preceded by a

clash between Heflin and Senator Wat-
son of Indiana, the Republican leader,
who had objected to consideration of
the Alabaman's resolution while the
farm bill was before the Senate. Heflin,
“shocked at the opposition of Jim Wat-
son to this resolution,” said he under-
stood the Indiana Senator “was one
of the finest old he-horses in the Ku
Klux Klan.” This brought such a ve-
hement denial from Watson that before
the exchange ended Vice President
Curtis had to call for order.

Watson said he opposed the resolu-
tion because it would have the Senate
act on a matter affecting "Tom Heflin,
the private citizen, engaged in private
business, for pay.” Heflin said he was
going to make his speeches in every
State, including Indiana, and insisted
that "Romanism” and Americanism are'
in conflict in this country.

Nearly 40,000 automobiles are regis-
tered in Uruguay.

THE May issue of Your Home “A
Necessary Magazine for the Home

Builder” is now on sale at your news-

stand. If, however, your newsdealer has
sold all of his copies you may still have
yours by sending 25c to Your Home Mag-
azine at 1926 Broadway in N.Y. City.1

RIEGEL HITS HAVENNER
IN CITIZENS’ BODY ATTACK
Federation Is Assailed as “Mental

Rodeo’’ by Director of Con-

sumers’ Guild.
.

'

The Federation of Citizens’ Associa-
tions was described yesterday by E. C.
Riegel, director of the Washington Con-
sumers Guild, as a “mental rodeo,
wherein a small group of men disport
themselves for their private amuse-
ment.”

Riegel’s criticism was contained in a
letter to Hugh M. Frampton, chairman
of a special committee created by the
federation to investigate thd guild di-
rector.

In the letter Reigel also made an-
other attek on Dr. George C. Havenner,
president of the federation, for his "ex-
pression of pride” in having injured the
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Sunday V.4VV Excursions

$3.50 Philadelphia
$3.25 Chester
$3.00 Wilmington

AND RETURN

Sundays, May 5, 19
SPECIAL TRAIN

Standard Time
Leaves ’Washington - - - - 7:30 A.M.
RETURNING, leaves Philadelphia (Broad

Street) 7:40 P.M West Philadelphia
7:45 P.M. Chester 8:05 P.M. Wil-
mington 8:25 P.M.

Similar excursions June 2. 10, 30; July 14,
28; August 11, 25; Sept. 8, 22; Oct. 6. 20.

Pennsylvania Railroad

guild’s recent poll for a candidate to
fill the vacancy on the Public Utilities
Commission.

ALUMNI PLANHiNNER.
Phillips Exeter Group to Give Af-

fair Tonight.
The annual dinner of the Southern

Alumni Association of the Phillips Exe-*
ter Academy will be held this evening
at the Army and Navy Club, Seven-
teenth and I streets.

Principal Lewis Perry and Prof.
James A. Tufts will be the guests of
honor.

Howe Totten Is president of the as-
sociation, whose territory comprises
Washington and Baltimore.

DAREDEVIL FILM RIDER
WINS SUIT FOR MORE PAY

Eronco-Breaking Fee Is Only $25,

but Going Over Cliff on Horse

Is Worth SIOO, He Contends.
By the Associated Press. '

LOS ANGELES, April 25.—“Dude”
riders fall off their horses and get
nothing but bruises, but when a man
makes a business of it it’s worth
money.

That was what Jack Chase, movie
cowboy, contended. He fixed his
bronco riding fee at $25. Riding a horse
over a 20-foot cliff into a river is
worth SIOO any day, he declared. The
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Oil Stoves and Ranges the &tore

Ideal for the eummer cottar* and snbnrban home, l°r ®

efficient kitchen ranre. Easy to keep clean, easy to llrht.Bakes, roasts, bolls and fries perfectly. Heat control per- UtmOnSlTullOn
feet. Let us demonstrate.

MORE
Hf£T KITCHEN-KOOK

LESS CARE Stove,

Alto A renlly wonderful alove. Give* nil Ik*
PACfll INF ANn fill

advantage* of city cooklnic svllhonf city can.
WATER HEATERS

" e l1 **e Bind to demonstrate at any time.

£ MUDDIMAN 8.
709 13th St. N.W. Main 140, 6436

Charles H. Rogers Film Productions,
his employers, declared the claims un-
reasonable, but Superior Judge Fletcher
Bowron approved them yesterday and
ordered a Judgment totaling $509
against the film organization.

*

Fainter, 93, Takes Bride, 67;
GENOA, Italy, April 25 OP).—Angelo

Manfredl, aged 93, well known Italian
painter, and Slgncrlna Feliclna Elisa

; Rozlo, 67, were married here yesterday.
They were accompanied by a great
crowd to the Church of Arenzano, where
the religious ceremony was held.

STEVENSON ANSWERS.
Princeton Theological Seminary

President Points to Hecords.
PHILADELPHIA, April 25 VP).—Rev.

Dr. J. Ross Stevenson, president of
Princeton Theological Seminary, who Is
charged by a minority of the board of
directors with not being In accord In
his administrative policies with the his-
toric doctrinal position of the lnstitu-
tlon, yesterday authorized a statement

In which he points to official records
as being at variance with the charges.

The statement today quotes the action
of the board of directors on October 13,
1925, "to which all the directors who
were then members of the board and
who have signed the minority report
gave their assent to the statement that
‘every member of the faculty (the
president included) Is entirely loyal to
the standards of cur church and to the
pledge required by the Seminary.’" *
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South America is twice the size ofEurope.
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No matter how light the Spring may make your spirits,
don't forget that the warm weather makes your motor
want heavier oil!
The oil which provided satisfactory service through the A
winter months should be drained, the crankcase of your
motor thoroughly cleaned-and then refilled with the
heavier grade oil which is correct for your particular
model car. In addition* the gears, transmission, differen-

___

tial, grease cups and springs-all places where friction
may set in-should be lubricated with new and fresh
greases.

Drive up to any filling station where AMOCO Motor
Oils and Greases ars sold and have the job done right!
The attendant has a chart showing the proper grade of
oil and greases for spring and summer driving-and hell
do a competent, courteous, speedy job! J£M jjß
Do it now*-right at the start of the warmer weather!
Otherwise you re not doing justice to your car or the

who made it!

We AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
Affiliated with Pan American Petroleum $ Transport Company

General Offices: Baltimore, Md.
i . *

** _ ,. ,

AMOCO MOTOR OIL
100 % PURE PARAFFINE BASE
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Friday Clearance
at The Julius Lansburgh Furniture Co.

V* to Vi Reductions
Convenient Deferred Payments May Be Easily
Arranged on Any Purchase , Big or Little

Bedroom Suites Bedding ]TTk : PrnT' 1 :
Walnut Period Style Bedroom 145.00 Walnut Veneer Twin Beds. wCCflSlOnal Chair

Suite, of 4 pieces, comprising dresser. Special clearance for fliOO nr .
French vanity, chest of drawers and Friday at v * ; #/>••/5 J t !
Poster double bed. Regularly ©on $24.75 Mahogany or Walnut Co- II== t~ f ¦—w-i I
$129. Friday clearance.... lonlal Poster Bed. Full

.

I ;
size An at- J > ,

c;nl. Hr™
on vlnnv e r Wood-finished Metal tractive ' 1

che I*’ 1*’ lister bed mahog-
b

«n.’i io Beds> with tw°-lnch continuous utility I >che t, poster bed, mahog sJ][2 P«sts. Formerly $7.95. chair with | fr —• •
. fi~l i !

any Friday clearance 7J
/velour j |

TZTT7 • » 77T~, Odd Bedroom Pieces ;seat ana |
5298 Massive Burl Walnut Boudoir Chairs, with spring seats, hack. Ala- j J J
Bedroom Suite—one-Half soft padded backs and arms, In at- ; hogan y j \Sr .
Price in Friday Clearance tractive cretonne. For- /finish ?//rrice in 1 rid ay Clearance rae riy $11.95. Friday $5 93 frame. 1 I ;!

clearance v
* Cedar-lined Chifforobe, with ,

.A S
hnri roomy robe section; 5 drawers and DesksWith handsome matched burl u 9, rnrrnnrtmpnt p.r ...

. . .
walnut veneers on massive 50- hat Reg- Walnut or Mahogany Secretary.

Inch dresser, large 50-inch vanity, ular, J $29.50. Friday $lO 0!? Large size, with 3 book space*,

massive robe and double bed. clearance roomy desk and two lower drawer*.
The simplicity of its Tudor de- Simmons Wood-finished Metal Regularly $69.50. Fri- soq PO

•ign makes a popular appeal. Crib ant} Spring, drop day clearance
side. Regularly $10.75. 467 71? Spinet Desk, carefully finished in

, . TT . Friday clearance i. brown mahogany, popular size.
$245.00 5-piece Walnut Veneered Tfome Regularly $24.75. Fri- ©l A Q!-Bedroom Suite. 48-inch dresser, Summer Items Hav r | Mrin ,,,

J)l^r.9i)
deck cl jest, French vanity twin Couch Hammock, with metal Hutch Desk,‘choice'of mahegany
beds. Wonderful value. stand Link wire spring seat and or wa mut. Ornamental as wall
Sample V comfortable mattrem. cabinet. Very useful.Regnlarly $18.95. Fri- All Regularly $39.50. Fri- Oin 7P

6-Pc. Massive Bedroom Suite, day clearance
™ *

day clearance
beautifully constructed with various $3.75 Maple Porch f ,, . , & 11

selected woods of walnut, mahogany. Rocker; 5 slats; woven $9 40 cUlll otrOllCrS
maple and satin wood. Spanish de- glazed seats gp*,.**:* Fiber Stroller, in gray enamel; no
sign. Regularly $285. Fri- SOQQ $8.50 Decorated Bird 464 Q(P hood. Formerly $10.95. Os. Q!P
day clearance Cage and Stand Friday clearance

Fiber Stroller, with lined hood,

ladj
ustable back and dash.

Ff!7 89.98
$31.50 Case Stroller, Heywood-

££££. 819-75
$8.95 Khaki or Blue 49

Period Design Dining
Room Suite ............

Qrlnd q
ßapW

a
s
P mak" Ungual in

Sfirs B
Fo

nrmer.l ab
srs an^l°ft

_

chairs Formerly $1,5. SU 9
mohair, self-tone velour on outsides, {jf * J F| S*J i'VnVi; colorful Moquette on a/m /~v

Tudor Style Wa
.

lnut . P ming Su te *

I 1 reverse and throne \ J ¦ 1
™

J® pieces, maple trim.
¦! chair back. Regu- V I Formerly $lB9. Friday $139

larly $195. Friday JL / clearance w

clearance . I

¦¦¦¦. --
- 10-Pc. Walnut Dining

y ~
. Room Suite—Formerly

- Living Room Suites w alnut Console 5279—Friday Clearance—-
sl29.oo Two-tone Jacquard Velour Phonograph SI 79e

re vSleS csinon 879 * Thls beautiful dmlu, tuom

ufisaus-T as? su ' le - 83223 Sk ,5
.b

csf?«e'S„ M,'Sf. h

tion of tapestry and jac- qilQ n „ c graceful china cabinet, enclosed
_ llO_H vll-' ¦ , --.Hug Special server and 6 fine chairs,quara •••••••••••••••••• Pivp SlB crex <ieug- ZSTStPS. J“,U“d

Lu" RUKS ' Bxlo $12.95 $329.00 Beautiful Dlbing Suit,;

$129
-
-~

veA,r^:Bl9B
SL9S .....9™^?“'*“.......

reversible cushions of mo- $195 “T
—

Overlays, Buffet, China Closet, Ex-
"

Mahogany* Duncan Phyfe Furniture teruion Table and 4 $ 89 .5()

grade ‘upholstering. 0I1
A handsome e- Suite,’upholstered back

0 " 3 C enV Decorated 5-

Sir"1’””'8249 839.50 grc „ Ip,- §29.50
T• .* - BaronialßrownFiberSuite.com- cial w

ClVing JtvOOm r lece prising settee, chair and rocker. 5-piece Rose and Gray Breakfast
Coxwell Chair, with loose spring Regularly $29.75. Fri- qiQ QfP Set, drop-leaf table and 4 chairs.

seat cushion, upholstered in jac- clearance f Formerly $29.50. Friday sl7 OJquard velour. Formerly fillQO $11.95 Round Fiber 450 QO clearance
*

$29.75. Friday clearance *

Table. Putty finish Kitchen Furniture
Day Beds ______Drape special———— Famous “Boone” Kitchen Cabi-

Blue and Gold Velour-covered Sixty pairs of Ruffle Curtains; nets. High-grade cabinets with all
Double Day Bed, with coil springs $2.95 to $3.95 values. the latest labor and time saving
and decorated cane panel Windsor Frjd .. clearance nair 3P-*-»v»7y devices. Regularly 4200 QQ
ends. Formerly $73.50. $49 50 Elg iltee n Ray’im and $46. Friday clearance
Friday clearance *'•'*'*

rrssh Sofa Pillows slight- eygk $37.50 Apartment Style White
Englander Double Spring Day

,

° ' 8 79c Enamel Kitchen Cabi- <29.4. 7^
Bed. with decorated panel, wood- ly soUcd

net
***

finished ends. Very comfortable “ Unfinished Buffet with two cup-
and attractive. For- Lamps boards and two draw-

’ $29.98 Plated junior Lamp, with tailor- «$. ReruUrl, 939.5,. $23.75
¦SBV-imi-Sii $14.75 ffgtir&JFSZ «0 7 ,

"'SSnjSTr.ih-Cahhtet with
2 ft. 6. Green denim..

“ s“•<«> high shelf and drawer.
Metal Cot. with link wire spring pf fl tcd‘Bridge Lamtj‘ with hand- Regularly $17.50. Fri- djo HT?

pad
:
f $5.98 • painted* faced" 5tS Sfade. d.7 eteantnee

®B -7”
$0.95. Friday clearance.. *•'

Regularly $6.95. Friday fiO AQ $12,75 Gray Enamel 7c?
Cedar Chests clearance Broom Cabinet

$26.50 48-inch Natu- $4.95 to $9.95 Odd lot $1.98 Unfinished Wind- sJ t l9
ral Cedar Chest. Lane fiif. Qr? Junior, Bridge and Table $1 (W) sor Chair
make $10.V5 shades Special
r,i* 1S 5„"cS. N“ltt

: 810.95 Odd Chairs 81.98
$32.50 48-inch Wal- $24.75 English Lounge Chair. $5.95 23-piece Luster ©9 no

nut-flnish Cedar Chest. filQ 7s? Beautiful Jacquard Ve- fill7<t Tea Set
Lane make 0

y . $6.95 Mahogany 4604.7
Refrigerators $14.50 Mahogany Book Rack

*
*

Alaska Make Topdctr IWnger,. 87.25 E "™'> $1.98
tor, 30-lb. ice capacity. Former- Wood seat ' Hl£h

, ;
•

„

810.75 Davenport. Bed Suites .nS'^S'^o^S:
JSr£ “

—

M-‘- 84 - 75
ton gn ¥Tt»tJnv «iM . ym *¦ erne* QllftTCi VGIOUF, Wltfl SOit Spring"lul6(lFriday clear- $19# 75 Reversible spring seat cushions Long
*

Gibson ' 4-door ' Front-icing Re- Poly- "

frigerator, seamless porcelain lined; ' jSLc j“iLl“r,3r 1 ‘ $lO9 ,

°iy
125-lb. ice capacity. Fine for a large

Pa _. chrome ;
familv or store For* Wood Frame Top, Base and Pan , M i i i jirI .

merly $84.50! Friday 464 QCO els - 3-pc Bed-Davenport. Suite in H Console >
517.jU rose and taupe jacquard velour, with if ? V'i

twnn*an lh
’

3-door d»on ffn loose reversible spring-filled cush- : *
. *ll Mirror

“nS'. 3 . d 839.50 : UJ 1

ft®,r"ia“Sime«ifcSrtS Moh.h'bavanport. : $ ] .49 >
orator sieei conieis SOV.UU Bed Suite: good quality mohair

T I :
ana moquette reversible cush- 461 (tQ jj 1 “

Solid Mahogany ions 1S ,
,

lax Carved-frame Bed -Davenport A II Plaie glass/
vjate-ieg laDie Suite, In high-grade taupe mohair, : I M 1 i mirror lOx 18 !

* Grand Rapids make. with rose back and moquette reverse I al I|l B inches. Reg- I
Regularly $24.55. Fri- filfi tjS spring cushions. Former- $l 9B nlul. $2.95.
day clearance ly $259. Friday clearance

Uhe Xspsburffh (£b.
Entrance, 909 F Street

That £n«fiu-e*lllliUIIIIHHIIUIiilllliltUIIIII»lilUI!IIIIMIIIiHlillHlilllilllltii..
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